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New Store
BY

Opened
Ede man, Manse 4' Co.
On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
site the "Eagle Hotel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers'.and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia, with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Spring and SummerGoods
that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the
_Latest-andTnoat-litshiongble-Styles,

to which they invite the attendance of their
friends andacquaintances generally. These

goods have been selected with great care
and attention. We name in part,
Fancy Style Spring Silks, all widths and

qualities,FoulardSilks,BlackandFan.
cy Colored_Silks, Berege de

-Laines, Persian Cloths,
t? Wool .French deZqines,

:;.:hams, French Chintzes, fancy Lawns,
Calicoes, from 3 to twelve cents ayard.

-----WHITEGOODS,
Of descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss F.d-
ging%Insertings,%pinen and Cotton Laces,
800 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars from 6$ cents to 81,50, Hristbands,
Cuffs. &c. A good assortment of Hoisery.
Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. A
large assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they have selec-
ted a stock of goodsas cheap if not cheaper
than ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they will
be able to draw a large share of public pat-
ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

EDELMAN, HAMM & Co.
Allentown, April 29, ¶—Om

Groceries diQueesssware.
The--• subscribers

_NVov have also a large .L cock offresh fam- I
lly Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 16 cents a pound and as low as
61 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter', Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides,Should-
ers, Potatoes,Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Vlarket prices will be given in
exchange for Goods.

All Goods 'sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they are represented to be.
Call and examine for yourself. Goods free-
ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HAIM & CO.
Allentown, April 2p, ¶-6m

Grain Wanted.
60,000 Bushels of Wheat,Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDBEIVIAN, HAMM. ISD Co.
Allentown, April 29, ¶—Om

Stone CoaL
The undersigned have just received a

large lot of Stone Coal of all the different
qualities; and will always keep them on
hand, to be sold or exchangedfor all kinds of
Grain atthe lowest cash prices.

EDELDIAN, HANBE & CO.
Allentown, May 13.

Straw Goods—Spring 1853.
THE Subscriber is now prepared to ex-

kibit to Merchants and Milliners his
usual heavy stock ofLadies' and Misses'

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;
Palm-leaf. Panama and every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen ; which for extent, variety
and beauty of manufacture, as well as uni-
formly close prices will be found unrivaled.-

, THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41, SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Philadelphia.
February 9, 185-3. —3m—s3

A good Cooper, with a family, to work
himself and employ others to work for him
in making Flour Barrels. None but good
workman need apply, but to a good work-
man constant work and good pay will be
guarranted.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
January 2,1863. ¶-4w

Remedy for COnsumption•
At Bethlehem, Pa., there ton be 'had a

certain and effectual remedy for COhotintp.Sion, and all complaints of a Pulmonary 'M-
um. Also , medicines which will cure
RheUmatism, acute, chronic or inflamatory.
Persons afflicted with any of the above com-
plaint., by addressing a line to the under-
signed, stating their case, or asking infor-
mation respecting the medicinewhich prom-
ises so much, will be cheerfully answezed
and the desired infoitnation given.

HENRY GANGWERIDruggist.
January 20. 111-4 w

Great Bargains !

New Arrival of Fashionable Goods.
Pretz, Guth& Co.

Have justreturned from Philadelphia and
New York, with animmense stock, of Win-
ter goods, which they are now unpacking,
at their store in Allentown. They have
been selected with much care. and in point
ofcheapnesscannot be excelled in this or any
other country town, in the State. Their
customers and otherare invited to call atthe
Store, and make their choice of Goods, for
the winter campaign.
SplendidLadies Dress Goods,

Such as Silks, of all colors and prices, De-
lains, Merinos, Calicoes and Ginghams. The
Ladies of Allentown, will find it to their ad-
vantage, first to call at their Store, before
they purchase elsewhere.

Cloths Cassimers and Vestings,
theylave_in_abtindance, of all colors and
qualities, also-ordinary-Cloths and Satinets. ,
for every day wear.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown,Dec. 15, ¶-6w

GROCERIES,
."—• Several tons—of- _--.,._,:----!.- -

-;Tatitif .131' Groceries such as 'l, N,_!.. . . . :
..•, I

____
__-:...-.7::.,-- Molasses, Sugar =" 1 !"

Coffee, Spices,Teas, Cheese, &c.—all for
sale cheap at he Store of*:PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

Queensware.
A splendid assortment of aueensware

comprising every, imaginable article used
inhousekeepi ng, just received and for sale
by PRETZ, GUT & CO.

Carpets Carpets.
Justrecetved and for sale a splendid as-

sortment of Stair and Parlor Carpets, at the
store of PRETZ. GUTH & CO-

-STONE COAL.
Just 'received, a large supply of

, Lump,
Egg, Stone, Nut and Coal dust, at their
Wharves, at the Lehigh Basin, and will be
delivered to any part of the town by

' PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown, Dec. 15, 1852. ¶-6w

SALT. SALT.
A large quantity of Ground and fine Salt,

for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

171114)1312.01.1121 31liDutal,
WATERMAN dr, OSBOURN,

North West Corner of Second 4, Mulberry
(dirch) Streets,

OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
TEAS,
COFFEE, • At the Lowest
SUGAR,
MOLASSES, Market rates.
SPICES, &c., &c.,
Those commencing New Stores are par-

ticularly invited to call.
tar Attention given to Produce.

Philad. Jan. 26, 1853. 11-3m-21

Hope's -Express,
Among the various Expresses that have

recently extented their operations, and en-
tered upon a new field of enterprise, we
know none which is more hopeful than
Hope's New-Jersey and Pennsylvania Ex-
press, via Central Rail Road of New. Jersey.
This road extends from New York to Eas-
ton, Pa., and runs through a splendid coun-
try—affording an avenue to the interior of
Pennsylvania hitherto closed up. The su-
periority of this market for buying and sel-
ling goods is bringing a large amount of
trade here, which formerly went to Philadel-
phia. The advantage of Hope's Express,
by which merchandise of all descriptions
can be forwarded promptly, when fully real-
ized on the above route, will insure a com-
plete success and prosperity. A. D. HOPE
has made arrangements with the Central
R. R. Co. and various Stage proprietors to
sell Tickets through to Wilkesbarre, Mauch
Chunk, Reading, &c., at reduced fares.

ri-Office of Hope's Express, in Allen-
town, atthe Variety Store of AARON WIRT,
who will attend to the forwarding ofall pack-
ages.

• February 2, 1853. ¶-4w

POCKET and PEN KNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers ; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing .irons. :&c.
for sale by

April, 22,
O & J SAEGER.

11-IY
IRON.—A lot ofHammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass, S by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.
OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs ofall kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, NeWark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold
cheap by 0 So.l. SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John -Bell's best make, alsoa large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLead
just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, if-ly

NAILS.-300 Kegs of the best Nails,
Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
by • 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22, ¶-3w

HOLLOWWARE.-500 Iron Pots and
Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER.
To Builders.

Asplendidassortment ofFront and Parlor
Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts,Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by _ _ _

0 & J SAEGER.
¶-lyJanuary 19, 1853

TO MECHANICS.—TooIs ofevery de
scriptidn, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger. Bats, Hatchets,
Squares; &c., for sale by

0 & I SAEGER.
January 5,

Mfilll2l 1M1Y.1114
The sub-,nrilier re-.

. .5 ,..„ Fpeetfulle infnr-n . 10,
' "ii.4 t.A.-: fi 9-1, •t.:'' Isel,oit,liC444 ir - 11-;;:.p .'P-r-.- vii rail)',;J:.ilf:4-: .rte: 'l3 r IL..'•,' •

~,4...,.4 -Or , yi:11-1
-7-171._

taken the newly erec•
"'-.7.-77. 1. Wall ''.. ted thred story brickIlltliMili u 1t3,1 .5 . .
....- ..-s., -'.-t,...-„...,,y,.,..... tavern of Jesse Gr im,

at the north west corner of Market Square,
in the Borough of Allentown, called

THE E,IGLE HOTEL
The House is known as one of the most

spacious and convenient in the State—none
more so out of Philadelphia—and contains
44 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
he can accommodate satisfactorily all who
may favor him•with a call.

His TABLE shall at all times he sup-
plied with the best the season anti the mar-
kets afford, and the am xvith the choicest
Wines ard Liquors.

The. Beds and_Beddin7,_together_with.all
_his_furniture_being_entirely_new,_the_pat—-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
those two_great_ess.entials-=cleanlim..ss,..ancl..
comfOrt. .

The Stabling is large and commodinns,
and as he will have none but -kind and at-
tentive Ostlers a due regard will be had to
the proper entertainment of the 1-louse as
well as his master.
—ln-short;the-subscriberinten-ds-towa—re-_neither_pains_nor_expenso to keep .his house
inthe best manner, and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the public to give him a
liberal share of patronage,

HarBOARDERS )6.11 be taken on rea-
sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adapted ao their wants, they
can be accommodated it) a satifactory man-
ner. Families from town or county ,accom-
modated with Boardimr.

JAMES W. ESBACI-1.
Allentown, Nov. 24, 1852.

C. M. It nk,
attorney at Zan%

Has resumed the practice of his proks-
sion in Allentown.

LVIle may be consulted in the German
and English languages.

August 12, 1852. 11-1 Y
Doctor William J. Romig,

/ Having returned to Allentown,
1, offers his professional s'e cvieOF toJIG
„-.1,A his friends and the public. t stile

F.--2m- at his residence, in lamilton street,
south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth
& Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February 19, "111.=,-1y

Register's Account.
,JOSHUA STAHLER,Register of the county of

Lehigh, in account with the common-
wealth ofPennsylvania,from December
1, 1851, to January 1, 1853, inclusive.
The accountant stands charged with the

following sums: .
DR.

Amount of collateral inheritance
tax received, - - - 1,423 19

do do do do 4 73

$1,427 92
CE.

Deduct for prompt payment, . 37 52
Commission on $1,300 40, at 5 per

OM 69 52
Sept. 9, 1852, paid to State Treas-

urer, - . 496 37
June 8,1862, do do 164 94
February 27, 1852, do do 509 57

•

$1,267 '

Balance due Commonwealth, 160 I

$1.427 '
;We, the undersigned,' auditors of th e

coathscef Lehigh and State of Pennsylva-nia. have .4unined the account of JoshuaStabler, Esq.:Register, as above stated and
do certify that the 'htwe account is correct.
Witness or hands this day of 'January,
1658.

JONA') Hass, Thslut,,HIRAM J. SCHANTZ, 110r8.J.Faaxamtaßrma,
February 9.' i‘ ' If-4w '

EMPORIUM OF FASHION !

Edward Steller,
Takes this method to inform his friends

and the public in general, that he has open-
a new and fashionable

• TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
in Allentown, in the new building of IVIr. Pk:
ter Weikel, corner of Market Square and'.
Allen street, where he will be ready
ceive those who may favor him with
custom, to whom he will feel grateful.
' He is in the regular receipt of the
ion Plates, after which he nuts and
up ; he superintends himself, and can.
fore stand good for the work. ho turn
and his prices will be-. cheaper than at any
other establishment in town.

Hereturns hie thanks to hie old custom-
ors, and feels confident that the durability
of his work and the moderate prices will in-
duce a further continuance oftheir support.

-. November 24, 1852. 11-8 m

What can be got for Five Dollars I

The undersigned have entered into an ar
rangement by which they agree to fumed)

the Knickerbocker Magazine, (monthly,)
the Home Journal. (weekly,) and the
cal World and Times (weekly,) to new sub-
scribers, at the very moderate price of five
dollars a year for the three publications ; ail
orders, enclosing that amount to Dyer &

Willis, will be promptly attended to.
SAMUEL HUESTON,

Published y./h, Ao/c/ad/O(4Yr,
Monuis & WILLIS.

• Publishers of the Home Journal.
DYER &

Publishers of the Alaska! World 6. Times,
No. 237 Broadway, New York.

GRAND LITERARI and ARTISTIC COIIBUILITION.
Arrangements hove barn eut.le to 'toms!,

theKNICKURBOCKER AGAZINP, the 1-10)M
JOURNAL, and the New Finle Musical
JJ'orld and Times, to new subscribers, toe
five dollars a year! This is cheap litera-
ture with a vengeance. The Knickerbocker
is $3 per annum ; the Home Journal, 32 ;
and the Musical World and Times, $l3 ;

making $8 a year at the usual rates. That
three such works can be, obtained for fir
dollars a year, is a fact truly worthy the
Caloric age, which is just now being usher-
ed in. Of the Kiekerhecker .11ag,azine, ed-
ited by LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK, it is unne-
cessary to speak. For twenty years it haz3
been the most genial, humorous, and spicy.
"monthly" in' the ivorld ; andthe present
volume will be better than any which pro-
ceeded it. The Home ,lortri/e/, edited by

Geo. P. MorriS, and N. P. Willis, is well
known as the best family newspaper in
America; and the Musical Wnrld and Times,
edited by Richard Sores' with Lo-
well Mason, Geo. H. Curtis, Thomas Hast-
ings, Wm. 13. Bradbury, Geo. F. Root,
and other musical writers contributing ; and
which gives, among .other things over $25
worth of music and a full course of instruc-
tion in harmony annually, is the very Lest
musical Journal, ever published. These
three publications will post a family up iit
regard to nearly everything worth knowing ;
Art, Science, Literature; Music, Painting,
Sculpture ; Inventions, Discoveries ; Vcit,
Humor, Fancy, Sentiment; Newest Fa.dt-

I ions and other attractions for Ladies ; Ghoict,
New Music for the Sabbath, the Church and
the Fireside; Reviews and Critici-::us
Musical Works, Performers and Perfor-
mances in short the very pick and cream
of Novelty, Incident, History, Biography,
Art, Literature, and Science ; including
whatever can be given in periodicals to pro-.
mote Healthy Amusement and Solid In-
straction in the family, and help to make it
Better, Wiser and Happier, .may be now
obtained for five dollars. Address DYER
& WILLIS, 257 Broadway.

rir Edi tblishing the above three
the papers containing it
will receive the three

one year.

nd Wrightsyills,
Country Merchants and others,nre.here-

by notified, that the far famous :Pills o
Doctors William. A.: Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept SO sale at
the office of the “Lehigh Register" by the
dozen boxes at wholesale prices.

July6. 9=-orn

PEPSIN
• N DIGESTITR
V11.6.0,

, Cl aStIAZ 111 C
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER!

Prepared fromRennet,or the fourthStomach
of the. Ox, after directions of Barbn Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful ,remedy for In-
dig,cation, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice. .

lalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in watcr, will digest or dissolve, Five

• Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours
out of the stomach.
Dig,Tstion.— Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach-by-tho-aid-df a fluid-
which_frettly-exudes-from-the-inner-coat-of-
that or,rfan, when in a state ofhealth, called
,the_GastricJuice. ,This- fluid -is the-Great-
-Sovent of the Food-, the Purify ing,-Prese rv-
in!, and Stimuating, Agent of the stomachand'intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion -- no conversion of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a

, foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion-of the whoe digestive apparatus. A
l-weali-clirtf-deadorinjured-stomach-produ-

-1 ces Ito good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin and .Rennel.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the soul parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the elrect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
mil: is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-.
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron,
Ltebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Seicni {fie Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says:: "Au Artificial Digestive Fluid may
bt re.ltilly prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as meat and egg,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

1)1.. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great tact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira '

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical. College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 386, says. "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mittt•,! that it may be."

Prof, v ur Dunelison of Philadelphia, in.
his g-reat work m Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His 'experiments with

Peautnont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "hi; says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial us in the natural di-
gestions."

. 11s a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effeets, curing cases of De-
bility. Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been giVen of more than
210 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York,and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Principle,:—'There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may lie, it gives
instant relief! Asingle dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it.only needs to
be repeated, fora short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vizor of body, follow at once. It isTarticu-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Pricy one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure., ,

PEPSIN INPOTPDER 5,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-•
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
are. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. I 1 North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six ,packages. for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Floughtoni-M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor. •

.1-'"J'Agents wanted in every town-in the
United States. , Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists, POstritasters,
and Booksellers are desiredto act as agents.—

August 8 :; • ,11,•+]),

New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look Here.
. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
HORD-yraRE!

The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

lrz_. House Furnishing .articles,
34.ti.0,:j°j‘?.-' Cutlery, COlielt-:

Sadlery and Shoe-findings, all of which
will be sold atextremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardware

=Store, sign of the
.1.7 V PIZ,

a-call in-order toconvince themst Ivesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved-is apennymade,'o.& J SAEGER.

¶—lyApril 22

To House-Keepers.
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, • ¶-1y

Exchange Office.
The undersigned respectfully inform the

public, that they have on the Irt day of.far;
wiry, 1853, entered into partnership, under
the firm of William H. Blamer &• Co., and
opened an Office at the Odd Fellows' Dail,
in the Borough of Allentown, where they
are prepared to attend to ull manner of Bank
business between Allentown and Easton,
and will trahsmit money, in the shape of
Drafts, to all parts of the United States se-curely, with the utmost speed and prompt-ness. Having also made arrangements with
Foreign business houses, of the same kind,
they are enabled to 'nuke payments in ev-
ery part of Europe, and draw money fromthe same source, by means of Power of At-
torney, the writing of which will be linen-dcd tom their office.

rail'or monies deposited with them for.
a special time, they will pay interest,

BLumE .

mm
'WILLIAM IiERN.

--Allentown;-Februnry-9;Tiis3:-

UOUl).lCOLiilci
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed have been appointed Executors of
_the_last_WilLand_Testament-of—Sotomon-
Knauss, deceased, late of the Borough of
Allah( the - )f L.A town, in the county of t,ehigh.— All
those,who know themselves indebted to said
estate, be it in bonds, notes, book debts, or
otherwise, will please make settlement be-
tween now the first day of April next. And
such, who have any legal claims against
,aid estate, will also present their claims
for settlement within the above time.

Jesse Ksmiss,
CHARLES K. Ks:u•ss, ExecutorsWILLIA3t K. KxAuss,
JONATHAN K. KNAuss,J

January JO. ¶-6w

11)111CO IP CO Dill'M.
PROPOSALS will be received nt the House

Hof Daniel Cooper, in Coopersburg, on Tues-
day the Bth day of March nexti at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the Materials of a New
Stone Bridge, at said place, to vit

For the delivery of Stone by the perch ;

for Lime by the bushel, and for Saud by the
Load.

PETER ENGELMAN,
DANIEL' HOUSMAN, Com'ers
JOSEPH MILLER, -

Xi/Ca-JESSE M. LINE, Clerk.
Allentown, February 1,

WILLIAM S. MARX
vrToluca?. Y S. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the eastern front room of the
building of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn•
bock's, west of theCourthouse.

Allentown, April 4, 1850. j. • 11--tf

Dank Note £A131..
(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bicknell's,Van Court'san d

Thompson's Detector.)
Bk of N America par Mechanics bank of
13k ofPennsylv. par' Newark 3
Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Movamensing par Burlington - par
Bk of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
-1-11: of Penn Towns. par ufacturers bank par
Farmers & Mechan.par Newark banking&
Kensington par Ins. Company 3
Manuf. & Meehan par, New Hope & Dela
Mechanics par ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard par Orange bank 3
Philadelphia . par Peoples bank SO
Schuylkill par Plainfield bank
Southwark par; Princeton bank par
Western parj Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank i State bank at El iza-

of Pennsylv. par! bethtown,Newark,
Bk ofthe U States 12 Camden,N.Bruns-

• COUNTRY BANKS. i wick, par
Bk ofChambersburgl' Susse'c bank 1
Bk of Gettysburg 1

1 i Union' bank
, ii

Bk of Pittsburg a Trenton bank. co. par
13k ofSusq. County 85 Yardleyvbridgeille

25
'

13k of Chester Co. par company ' .
Bk ofGermantown par •DELAWARE.
Bic of Danville par) The Banks of the state
Bit ofDelaware Co. Pat 1 of Delaware are all at
13k of Middletown I„,, qr.

•

Bk ofMonlg. Co. Pari r--‘
NEW YORK.Ilk ofNorthumberi nar '

Columbia Bank & I •New.Y. "rk City bks i
Bridge Comp. pr.; Chelsea bank tit)

Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank . 60
Doylestown Batik par Commercial bank 10
Easton Bank part Lafayette bank 50
Exchange Bank i ! I,Vashington bank 70
Erie Bank 2 ! CouNrur BANKS.. •

lAlleghany countyFarmers & Drovers
Bank ' . I I bank 70

Franklin Bank i ' Bank: of America _35
Farmers Panic of I do of Commerce 40Bucks County pardo ofBrockport36iFarmers Bank of do of Lodi 25

Lancaster Pardo ofOlean .35IFarmers Bank of do of Tonawanda 50
Reading Part do ofLyons 23Farmers' Bank of do of WesternSchuylkill co. pan New York 20Harrisburg Bank 1' Binghampton.bank 40

'

Honesdale Bank 11Canal bank' 5Lancaster Bank par Cattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Batikpall liank - :is
Lebanon Dank 4 Erie county bank, 50
Lehigh Co. liana 5i0, Farmers &Drovers
Lehigh Navigation ! bank 6

Co. Script. AOl Farmers bank of Sc •
Miners Bank of i neut. county : • 30

Pottsville Par; Hamilton bank, 90
Merchants & Menai. ,Lewis county bank 60

Bank, Pittsburg. ,t Mechanics bank at 46
Monongahela, Bank, i Buffalo -

” 46Brownsville, 1 !Merchants bank at
Tnylorsville Del. Buffalo' . •

Bridge Company, 20 Milletsbank of New
West Branch Bank, 1 York • - 10
Wyoming Bank,
York Banki--- - 1

I Oswego bank : .20
Phenix bank 35

• 'NEW JERSEY. Staten Islnad bank 50
BelvidereBank ii. State bank ofN Y 85
Burlington County iSt.Lawrence bank 76

C
Bank ... •par Union bank 20

UnitedState s bank 90

CommercialBank .76!umberland Bank pail N. York bank. Co. 7
Tenth Warkbank, '125Farmers Bank par! WhiteFarmers & Meehan Plains bank . ! 6

ics Bank,Rahway -3 i (:-.'lll otherbanlis on
Farmers & Merehants • ! mentionedin the above

Bank, Mid-Point, i II i st arc fromllo2 per
Morris County bank • i !cent discount •
gj.The notes of IIBanks marked-with '!! ;lash

(--.-)are not purchased by the brokers. ~

JOB.PRIMTEVG,-
neatlk executed at the oktegieter'!-.olfice.


